
PROFESSIONAL CaHDS

flf. C. F1NDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE EAB, NOSE and THROAT.

Clause fitted and furnished.
Offloe hour 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephone 261 and 17.

GraNTbPass, OmtQ M

g LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUIfciEON

Rut. I'hone 714

City or country calls attended night
or day flarth and H, Tuff' building.

Ornoe I'hone 261.

Ghauts Pass . Obeoon.

pR. C. A. CAMPBELL
OSTEOPATHIC PHYHICIAN

Graduate American Hchool of Osteopathy.
Kirkaville, Mo.

Chronic lilneaies and Diseases of Women
' anil Children a Hpecialty
CONSULTATION FKEE

Room ii 1. 2,18, Klrot National Hank Bldg.

Phones: OHlc5l771, Ren. 710

Gbabts Pah ObimioK

Ht F. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

City and Country calls promptly an-

swered. Office honrs U to 13 a. ni.
and 3 to 6 p. ui.

Re. Phone, Main 478. Office, 041

Booiua 1. 3, 8 Sliallhorn Bldg.

Grants Pass, - OkK.

JJ D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-AW- ,

Practice In all 8tateand Fedoral Courta.
Oflloe In Opera lIouHoJBuUdlng.

GaARTS Pass, Oheqok

Q LIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, Oregon

H. B. IIENDIUCKS
0OON8ELLOI18-AT-LA-

Oirtl and criminal matter attended to
In all the eourta.

Real estate and Insurance.
Office, 6thtreet, opposite Poatoffloe.

Q S. BLANCHARD,

Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all State and Federal
ooart. Banking and Trout Co. Bldg

Grants Pass; Ohkgon

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINI NO ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6lh St., north ol Josephine Hotel.
Gbasts Pass, Okkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IK A TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath Room In oonnoctlon

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and 1'lano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

First
National Bank

or
Southern Oregon

Grant! Pm, Oregon

8omof th Service that a Bank
Render the Public

DEPOSITS
The salest and simplest
wav ol keeping your
niuiifjr is by depositing
It in a Reliable Hank.
This Hank retnives it

subject U Check,
or on dmnsiul I'ertitii'ates
tit deroait or on lime
t'erlllicaies ol Deposits.
On tiuit deposits we pay

4 PES CENT INTEKEST

DRAFTS
Tha best and cheapest
way to trns(r money
Is by Hank Draft. We
sell DralU payable in all
part ol the country.

LOANS
Otis o( tit most import
unit (uiirtiona o( the
IWnk. We endeavor to
supply all reasonable
nmu of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $73,000

Stockholder' Additional
Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall, President

i. V. CiriLL, Vice-Pre-

H L. On.ssr, Cashier
K. K. Hacbstt, Aut. CashUr

STILL "SOLID SOUTH"

The laual Democratic Majoritle Are

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS. OREGON NOVEMBER 6. 190&

Returned In Iliie.

St Louis. Nov. Missouri has re
versed the Republican victory of
1904 and Is again In th Democratic
ranks by a large majority. St. Louis
went Republlran by a small majority.
William S. Cowherd has been elected
governor.

Texan.
Austin. Tex.. Nov. 4. William H.

Taft did not make as good a show
ing In this state as President Roose-

velt, who polled 51,242 votes In
1604. The vote this year Is approx
imately as follows: Bryan, 220,000;
Taft, 20,000.. Thomas M. Campbell,
Democrat, has been gov
ernor.

Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 4. Georgia's
thirteen electoral votes will be cast
for William Jennings Bryan, and the
state's representation will continue
solidly Democru:lc. The stato elec-

tion was held In September. The Taft
vote In this state fell 10,000 below
that of Mr. Roosevelt.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4. Kentucky

has gone Democratic by a large ma-

jority. The Republicans have lost
two of their congressmen, giving the
state now nine Democrats to two Re-

publicans. There was no state elec-

tion.

Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nor. 4. Albert

W. Gilchrist, Democrat, has been
elected governor of Florida, and the
Democratic National ticket has car-
ried the state by a majority of 25,-00- 0,

the Republican vote showing a
loss of 3000 since 1904.

South Carolina,
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 4. The Re-

publican party polled only 2000 of
the 68,000 votes In this state, run-
ning behind the figures of four year
ago. M. F. Ansel hag been
governor without opposition.

Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 4. The Old

Dominion Is still safely within the
Democratic ranks by a very large ma-

jority. The Republican vote shows
a loss of 18,000 since 1904.

North Carolina,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 4. The Dem-

ocratic national ticket has carried
North Carolina by a majority of 25,-00- 0,

the total vote being 210,000. W.
W. Kltchln has been elected govern-
or.

Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 4. The seven

electoral votes of the new state, the
first to be cast, will go to William
Jenjilngs Bryan, who received 70,000
of the state's 125,000 votes.

Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala.. Nov. 4. Bryan

90,000; Taft. 13.000, are the election
figures In this state. Mr. Taft polled
9,472 fewer votes than Mr. Roosevelt
did In 1904.

Arkanwas.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4. Arkan-

sas has given Mr. Rryan a majority
of 30,000, an Increase of 12.43C over
the vote polled by Mr. Parker In
1904.

Tennessee,
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 4. Tennes-

see Is still strongly Democratic by a
majority of 80,000. The Republican
vote of 1904 was greatly reduced.

Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4. Mississip-

pi' ten electoral votes will go. as
usual, to the Democratic candidate.
There was no state election.

I,oulsiiiiia.
New Orleans. Nov. 4. as usual,

Louisiana I solidly Democratic by a
very large majority. There waa no
gubernatorial election.

COUNTRY BOYS WANTED

FOR BUSINESS POSITIONS

UusiueM men of Oakland and San
Franc i oo, aud other Ume clti-- s,

waut young men reared iu the country
to prepare for commercial position.
Experience has shown that the
average boy from tha faros has habits
of industry and Integrity that make
for suooess. The Polytechnic Busi-
ness College of Oaklaud, Cat , has
made a pheuouienal record in traiuing
and placing young men and women in
business positions aud the College is
so located a to provide hotualike ac
commodations at very low rates.

It is said that every yoong man who
has taken the complete coarse in busi.
nee trminlog at this College ha re-
ceive d retuonerativ employment up-
on graduation. An illustrated Cata-
logue will lie sent free to anyoue who
will write to Prof. W. E. Uitwon, 806
Twelfth street, Oakland. Cat. 10-- It

In the Chinese morgue one of the
trang sight Is a number of life 1m

dolls which are burned to accompany
the corpse a their servant to the
next world. They ar doubtless a relic
of the time wuen human being were
thus bnrned a companion of the

OOXXECTItTT FOR TAJT.

Carries Stat, but by Greatly Re

dured Majority.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 4. Despite
the efforts made to place Connecticut
In the Democratic column, the state
has given ltg vote to the Republican
candidate. Mr. Taft' majority, how-
ever, fell far below that of Mr.
Roosevelt four years ago. In that

(year the Republican candidate car-jrle- d

the state by 38,180.
Congressman Lllley has been elect-le- d

governor by 6U0U, despite the op- -

position to him ou account of the
submarine boat matter, and the op-

position to him in hi own party.
Five Republican congressmen have
been elecud and He State leglsla--

lure will he Re:iub!lean.
The leaders of both parties In the

state expressed grett Interest in the
growth of the Socialist vote, which
Increased about 100 per cent.

HOME STATE FOR TAFT

Taft Carries Ohio, but Republican
Defeated for Governor.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 4. It seems
that Taft will have slightly more
than a normal plurality of close to
50,000, while Harris, Republican, for
governor, is defeated. The indica-
tions are for the election of Harmon,
Democrat, by over 15.000.

Minnesota Taft' by 80,000
St. Paul, Nov. 4. The indications

are that Johnson carries Ramsey
county (St. Paul) by 6500 and the
state ticket by at least 25,000. The
returns Indicate that Taft will carry
Minnesota by 80,000 and the final
figures may show that he has 100,- -

000.
The vote Is so cloBe that In all

probability the governorship will not
be determined until the returns are
all In. But using such return a
were definite It was estimated that
Jacobson had nearly, if not quite,
overcome the 73,000 Johnson plu-

rality of two year ago.

HITCHCOCK'S KEEN FORESIGHT

Taft Sends Congratulatory Message
to National Chairman.

Cincinnati,, Nov. 4. Judge Taft
sent the following telegram to Chair-
man Hitchcock:

"I am delighted to hear the favor-

able returns from all parts of the
country, especially New York, and I
wish to express my gratitude to you
for the work which you have done
and felicitate you on the accuracy
with which you foretold the result.
Indicating a clear grasp and wonder-
ful political knowledge of the situa-

tion. WILLIAM H. TAFT."

Indiana Goes Republican.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4. The

endeavors of the Democrats to place
Indiana In the ranks of their party,
causing the state to be considered
doubtful some time before the elec-
tion, have not been successful. The
Hoosler vote has been given to Taft
and Sherman by a majority of 15,- -

000, greatly reducing the Republican
majority of four years ago.

This city disappointed the hopes
of John W. Kern, Democratic candi-
date for the y, who re-

sides here. Mr. Kern would not dis-

cus the result of the election, saying
that he would issue a formal state-
ment later.

Cincinnati Crowd Cheem Taft.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4. Mr. Taft re-- !

celved the returns at the home of his
brother, Charles P. Taft. When his
success at the polls was announced
the house was surrounded by a cheer-
ing crowd calling for a speech from
"the next President." Mr. Taft an-- I
nounced that he would make a for
mal statement In the near future.

Ntubbn Victorious in Kansas.
Topeka. Kan., Nov. 4. Returns

from Kansas Indicate a complete Re-

publican victory for W. R. Stubbs,
Republican, for governor, running
slightly behind Taft. Chairman
O'Duoley claims the slate will go
over 25,000 majority.

Carries Idaho by 20,000.

Boise, lduho, Nov. 4. Meager re-

ports showing only the trend of the
voting Indicate Taft has carried the
state by 20.000 and the election of
the entire Republican state ticket.

Vtah for Taft by 20.000.
Fait Lake City. Nov. 4. Forty- -'

five election districts In S.lt Lake
City and county and In Ogden give
Taft 13.224; Bryan. 8720. Taft has
probably carried th slat by 20,000
plurality.

COFFEE
Schilling's Best is a busine-

ss-like name; you know
what it means; and it
means what you want

Yr fTci Kisrat iw mt r dial
TaW M. Bl.

Kennedys Laxative Coogh Svrnp
act gently opou the bowels and there-
by driv the cold oat of fie sytem.

i Sold by Model Drag tore.

NEBRASKA FOR BRYAN

Bryan Carrie Own State and City

by Decisive Vote.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 4. Nebraska
probably has gone Democratic by a

decisive plurality, with not enough

returns on governor on which to
make an estimate. Bryan has made
slight gain In country precinct and
in the cities the Democratic gain Is

heavy. ' Byan carried Lincoln by 600,
overturning a normal Republican
plurality of 1600.

Omaha, Nov. 4. Omaha complete
gives Bryan 10,732; Taft, 10.609.
Shellenberger, Democrat, for Gov-

ernor, 10,913; Sheldon, Republican,
9875.

Falrvlew, Lincoln, Nov. 4. Bryan

carried his precinct, 106 to 52 for

Taft.

Rryan Hears Returns.
Falrvlew, Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4.

William J. Bryan received the earli-

est election bulletins In his private
office at Falrvlew, In company with
Mrs. Bryan and Private Secretary
Rose. His two daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Leavltt and Miss Grace Bryan, and
his son, William Jr., were on the
front porch, where a battery of tele-

graph Instruments and operators
took care of the returns. Governor
W. S. Jennings, of Florida, a cousin
of Mr. Bryan, was a member of the
group. A small group of friends and
newspaper men were present.

Mr. Bryan Joined the porch party
after a time and heard the figures
read as they were taken from the
wires. He scanned the New York
returns closely, and the failure of
the ireater city to give him a larger
majority was plainly disappointing
to the candidate.

" I rlo not desire to discuss the
result of the election at the presant
time," said Mr. Bryan after the re-

turns were received here. "At a
later date I shall probably have
something to say, but now I must
beg to be excused."

Democrats Carry Montana.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 4. Returns

In Montana outside Silver Bow,
where machines are used, are com-

ing In slowly but indications point to
a complete victory for the Democrat-
ic state ticket and election of Demo-

cratic Presidential electors. In Mis-

soula three precincts, which four
years ago were heavily Republican,
gave Bryan a plurality of 25 per
cent.

Delaware Goes Republican.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 0. Dela-

ware, considered doubtful before the
the election, has gone Republican,
giving three electoral votes to Taft
Simeon S. Pennewlll, Republican,
will be the new governor.

COAST IS REPUBLICAN

(Continued from First Page.)

baps one or two more from coun-
ties yet to be heard from. There Is
no doubt whatever that Wesley Jones
will be elected to the United States
Senate next January to succeed Levi
Ankeny.

Following In the state ticket:
Governor S. G. Cosgrove.
Lieutenant-Governo- r M. E. Pay.
Secretary State Sam P. Nichols.
State Treasurer John G. Lewis.
State Auditor C. W. Clausen.
Attorney-Gener- W. P. Bell.
Commissioner of Public Lands

E. W. Ross.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Henry B. Dewey.
Insurance Commissioner John H

Schlvely.
King county's plurality for Taft

Is estimated on the basis of the re
turns now In at 14.00; Spokaae
county's at 8000; Pierce county' ai
between 5000 and 6000, and the

of the counties, 37 In all,
In proportion. The state ticket fall 3

but little below the Taft vote. Coun-
ty tickets generally are Republican.
Here and there a few Democrat 0.3-cla-

have got In In some of the
Eastern Washington counties, bjt
they are exceptions.

It Is estimated that at least 18V
000 votes were cast In the state. The
Democrat made the chief showing
on Bryan. The Socialist cast a?
proximately 12.000 votes, as nearly
as can be determined with returns
which show only about 46 per cent
or the vote cast. The Prohibitionists
made their usual showing and polled
probably about 3500 votes.

In the Northwest. San Juan, with
her 850 votes, cast two-thir- of
them for the Republican ticket. Is-

land county gave the ticket through
Just about the same majority. What-- !
com gives the ticket an estimated
majority of 3000, although In places
on her county ticket, notably sheriff.
there ha been cutting. Skagit give

i more than 1000 majority for Taft
and the straight Republican ticket,
Snohomish is Republican by from
700 to 1200. Jefferson shows a Re- -
publican majority of 400 at least

' Clallam and Kitsap show a landslide
'or the ticket, save for the fact that
the joint senator was cut heavily In
Kl:sap county.

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve is es-

pecially good for pile. Recom-
mended and sold by Model Drug Sore.

DOLE MONEY
TENDS TO GROW LESS

is difficult to make it

fit The four per cent
which we pay on

savings is consistent with
conservative banking, it makes a
safe investment that will bring you
sure returns.

Your money is available at all times and earns you 4 per
cent while in our care. We invite your account.

GRANTS PASS BANKING & TRUST CO.

J. P. Tiffs, President, E. P. Dixon, Vice-Presiden- t,

G. P. Jester, Assistant Cashier.
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VALUABLE INFORMATION

for the Buyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE

Does It run easy.
Does It looK good.
Does It make) a good stitch.
Does It sew fast.
Is It well mads.
Is It easy to operate.
Is It simple In construction.
Does th manufacturer put bis

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest, best and most com-
plete achievement in building
of a sewing machine. Com
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
hey claim to excel and you
vill find "CFREE easily

best.
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.

CHICAGO. ILL.

'adeuchtfux

mparts a pleasing softness
and delicacy to the skin

and restrain the ravage of
tin, wind and time.

ts continued application elimi
nate sunburn, tan and freckle and
renders imperceptible annoying;
minor blemishes and sauownes.
It possesses a dainty, clinging odor
exclusively its own and is in every
way a perfect toilet luxury. Price
50 cents. Ask your druggist for itiHOYT CHEMICAL CO. uTim

Floating Eggs of Fish.
Anions (lie fishes which produce

flouting egg tuny he mentioned the
cod. mackerel, txtulto, cusk. had-
dock, many of the flounders, etc. A
very curious and Interesting contriv-
ance for causing eggs to float ot the
surface which otherwise would sink to
the bottom Is that resorted to by tb
beautiful paraUlse fish of China. The
male flsh construct a floating raft by
expelling from hi mouth bubbles of
air coated with a fatty secretion,
which, collecting on the surface, cling
together uutll a raft of viscid scum aev-er-

inches In extent t formed. After
the eggs of the female are deposited
and fertilized on the bottom In the usu-
al manner tho male collect them In
hi mouth and ejects them Into this
frothy receptacle, which he keep in
constant repair and preserve IU buoy
ancy by additional fatty bubble unt
the young are hatched, which occur In
two or three days. Another method of
floating the eggs Is that of the lophlw.
or gooeefljh. The eggs, numbering
some .Vi.OOn, lire Inclosed In a ribbon
hnped. gelatinous mass about a foot

wide and fortv feet In Ungtb, which
floats at the surface until the eggs ar
hatched.

The greatest dally change of temper-atur- e

to be found on the earth sur-
face la In Arlsona. There la frequiatly
a change of 80 degree In twelve hour.

Conductor ihastily-H- ow old I that
child? Young Mother (ladlgnantlv-- Do

1 look old enough to have a child
old enmiKh to pay fare?

Everything

To Furnish House
or Barn.

New or
Second Hand

All kinds of Stoves to
select from Heateis
and Cook Stoves, new
and second hand.

Now Is the Time to Boj

IKE M.DAVIS
304 South Sixth St. Grants Pass

Now is the time

to visit

California
When summer has panned
in these northern states,
the sun is only mild under
the hrlgiit blue skies of
Southern California. This
is one of nature's happy
provisions eternal sum-
mer lor those who riunot
endure a more severe cli-

mate.
California has been culled
the "Mecca of the winter
touritt." It" hoiel snd
stopping pi sons are as
varied s thnve of a'l well
regulated cities. Visitors
can alwavs find suitable
accomodations, congenial
companions, and varied,
pleasing reureailona.

Southern Pacific Co.

Will be glad to supply some
verv attractive literature, de.
scribing in det.il the man'' s

of win'er in California.
Verv low roui'd trip exrnroinn
ticket are on sale to California.

The rate from Grants Pass to
Los Angeles snd return is

$53 no.
Limit sis monihs, sllowing
stop over in either direction.
Similar excursion rate aie in
eifeot to all California points.

For full Information, sleeping car reser-
vations and tickets, call on, telegraph or

writ

R. K. Moixporaery, Agent 8. P. Co.

oa
Win. McMurray. Uen. Pass. Agent

Portland, Oregon

CEMENT
CEMENT

R. H. Gilfillan
PHONE 744

Grants Pass, Oregon.


